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^ratt hnl Td^r* nel.F* 7^*r' -‘ *t Rqbbin’a-Mills after a moaèteB Ot1 .* ”«*jl»yi AvnaM ^ Ave. He had life of the bread winner shall support were among the enlivening ^incidenta were injeeted with blood taken from a
•S«K®^ifMata*«nam*tiroirint0 SSfil^MThnlSfAr - m*!hVrte^r Î ' whi*h b® ld"|f* “««tte. Bmat- i the <»“>>>« thus deprived of their Wdenly the nreacher halted «id step- Hi(tifK.aUito*l. He Ain of the face,

2m$55Î% ‘Sw iSeLifairWeafcSmiti^ TOew* fera fifty dollars reward JorAe-een- j!*1.;*! J? *ha ^TfafF.^T» H meens o# auhwtenee. , ;ni Md m front of hia jhgon, dr*A[i^g a nrtyiohg^ livid, bedtine ehargèd with
have beoeficiel feen now that S^fat Ihe teoent annual meeting in viraion of any of the offender*. •wBfîîfc- W AM, and it m herd -■ ■»------------ rifle upon his pursuem and wawng Sidor. The'It|»recovered their natural

ig," «aya la Mirarv., “is iSSSti" t . «Drawn SmithT reporting about lot htir^&^Mmti, » SSSSSSSl^M*

the Ontario Lagtetetnre. ^ tOwn. Robinran tha_t yon were out gnn- der command of Col Thomp«n, tb» .B*lri=-careeuW wereea«ed through
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A DAHC1

tHuliln MMliSBiX;
He donned hie golden epectaeiee

... v.>*E53£5ir&**-’

LEVEE.vet aa to

HtiTUMTUT »xw Oauaat am rana 
■eaieai traita la Correa T

Cfcfcece Herald Atw Orleans Correspondence.
The last bale of cotton having been 

rallgd ou board with many 
hoi* from the darky crew, tbe happiest 
hour, in the improvident, “devil-may- 
care” existence of the Mieaimippi routt- 
aboat te at hand. Roosting on railing, 
rope coils and cotton bales on the rear 
dwk like a convention of dilapidated 
oeareerows, they are waiting to respond 
to the farewell songs of friends and 
sweethearts congregated on the levee.

™^‘rtrro7£^r.‘o,<‘

wails out a dusky maiden on the shore,

„U HUDAI. ooroaxB a. urn.tod

«h.»kM'2S5SXbr-

H

Until vee titra raündajMvarM he.
*tiUW AËitV,hindMi,.‘

And thus scooeted him;

He mein 
..Withinh:

Who tnaipd1 a “Heave!
34th a fatal ooL 

AkteA ef-r. rnnmrnd tT'*‘ —*

sfffsiàssi's SwMratc*
hot. The ecbuoaet Somerset, Captain

i ;a
di»n

i ‘Why don't j on wear your green cent straight, 

In such sptirht
.To have you field-folk in my sight!”

He saw an airy dragon fly 
Float o'er the msadaw raU;

"Fnu ■tap, S^mnjjeVb^ be ortg,
TkeiSbtiriU rates 
Hy poor head acne;

Fly-Straight, or rest within the brake.”
Then a wise owl, upon the tree 

Blinked fits great staring eye; 
“To folk In crooked spectacles

vt it ■/. ■ To whom* said he,
"Many such folk I’ve Hved to eee."

!:

h:

and
««QpidntebHbf de fter side,:’ 

roll the united voices,
"I've lef my galls Mew Orleans,

Fo‘ she is young, Jee* in hah teens." J
trifle a thin tenor from the deck, and

i^“

en. She natur-
again

Late Canadian News. "On de le bee by the riher side,"
swell» the retrain..-

of the Ü 
and Ban ONTARIO. "Ducks plays cyards an’ chickens drinks wine,

An’ da monkey grow on de grapevine.
Oo’n sta’cb pndmng and tapioca pie,
(Mb! de gray cat picked out the brack cat’s eye! ’

thrilling announces the heavy bass, 
while tbe dual crowd breaks into uni
ted rhythmical *8way M the rousing re
frain:

"Walk that, Loo, ohlMii 
Ah! ahilïrheah wê go!
Fo’ we ah gwine fe* to 

■eod*ye! -,ji 
i ah gwine f»’ to lc 
Lisa Jane."

: Him Loo!
leabe you, good-bye, 

• to’ to leabe y o’, good-bye,Fo' we ah
l

He «ho scarcely dies away when 
rival wngater on the shore begins: 

"Hookaj draw in Mldiei etoee;
wiSrVSTj^StYidOlldecn.^

Oh! Ja-ro-sa-lem!
Jay binl.eat opan uie hickory 

All crues ober to Jordan !
I up.wid a rock and Wt him on de chiot 

Ob! Jwa-sa-Iem.*
And tbe excited crowd sweeps with 

irild enthusiasm into:
"Shineon! Shine on! All croae ober to Jonhui! 

Then ahiue ou! Shine on! Ob! Ja-ru-M-lemr
Next a woman’s figure breakPQ)ut 

from the levee crowd with waving
arms.and swaying body and proclaims 
in a ringing treble:

"Oh, Hoof fo* to reheh dst heavenly she’
.To BMMoI’ Peter sb#’ in’at de do’.
Hi say to die, ‘Oh! how do you dot 
CM sit tight yonder in de gol’en pew 7

1To^r4K^?gOOUb,r0°

And the sympathetic brethern swell 
the melodious

::T “Dm

Ifcl
gen

I
'll

1

dip sskl bava me!
Sisters you and me!

Come get in it beat, fo* we ail gwi:
Fo'todtpindeGol’en Sear

This is evidently a favorite air, and 
the throng becomes frantic with enthu
siasm as it repeats it with many a 
quaint atanra. An ecstatic sister takes 
up the burden again with 

"Good Mr. Jaeus a awin’ in de 
Come all yo’ nlggahs make yo’
Oh! I look down on de.Wb’id below 
An’ watch dem white trash «hobblin' snow, 
While angel fisheeida nip my toe,
While Ioipin de Gol’en Sear 
Then the responsive chorous swells 

out, and again the basso profundo of 
the crew -détermines that the sisters 
shall not have a monopoly of the solo 
parts, 80 he breaks in and crushingly 
refers to the erratic mother of them

Mev It;&I5M1III I

' t
! »

i i
it

■U:
he was'do fas’ built man,"Ob!

ESSSsHF
«5SKE,.,-

But his effort to silence them is fu
tile, for they join him with unabated
gusto in b-wmi

ïïSbsss&s?
Another biblical expounder ia quick 

at hand to oohtihue the song:

An’ he had a wife an’ daugîtof^ot;
nte'e IU —a.-a ita-flaag nTat M„
“#55SL"

'wto5SSS
•rt-stimng rarneetness in

. *

Quebec tor 
doubt. It

i I
with hi

1

1
I

now
the

#

:

'X

■ -a

i

■

thank the
si.

husband at evening.
“Ob, Richard it was such a sur- 

Drise.” ^ ri *
••Whntr
“Why, that beautiful Wagner music 

that bag floated into the house all day 
long, I didn't *now there was A con 
aervntory near es.” «»t

«Hora tent; that's a boiler tonadry.
. (H-j*1 I -II rim <* tetitoa*! ■»«

A Coevaxno*.—It to stated that aeon- 
vratien wiU be called te New Westminster 

for the repreeenu 
dared vraaat bp the

510>

fJW
11

eomPAWns
x. ^wtmmm . 1:4*

eaptivee, where, the law trill; take its 
«arse with them, -util <t -..1: ■;
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Local and Pro vis
From titi Do5v Catomi

Hr. Chari low, B.
Wealatlaal

tUpeiiRl to Iraqi
New VVrstminkteh, < 

ChRllton, the filet elpos 
end part, te visit this pro 
an immense audience hot 
The address, testing bel 
three hoots, was a mote 
and was loudly applauded 
have been the beat polite 
delivered to the proviso 
British Columbia te pursi 
enl coarse in Dominion p

Mr. T. F. Sinclair, Po 
rived tote night end» et t 

Mr. J. H. Dsns, parti 
the O. P. R., ie et theDi 

Lt.-Ool. Belter, M'. P. 
Kootenay, is staying et 
DoneMA, James’Bey.

Mr. end Mm. Jos. Bey 
day for Riverside, Cel., w 
pass the winter months:

At <hb Dnerd: Ohes. 1 
land;L. G. Croae, D. 1 
Goa. Sellibn, 8rn Freneto 

At the Oriental: F. J 
couver; Ghee Hill, Sen 11 
Gtahome end wife, Nana* 

Mise Brady, daughter 
Brady, arrived on the 
from Kootenay. M

Mr. W. M. Darling, 
John- A: Bailey, Mon
■MreUeepb's'cii'!

At the Clarence: S. 
Theta, Portland; A. H. 
MeLeon, Townsend; Gtoe
land. 1

Mr. W. V. Lawrence,:

lnWreeee. arrived bom
and ie registered at ties 

Mr. W. F. Dixon- a» 
Bernes, of Secrete»»to, 
OaAadten Pacifie fasti 
Oriental. ,->m

Mr. J. 0. Chariton, 
by Mia Ghetiton, left 
Weetmineter. He ie

dd

day.,s Mr. W. K. Sanford,,
niHpisr, woui io v am
He wiU be joined by 
Tuesday when they «

Mr. Geo. A. Cox, of 
dent of the Midland ra 
Mr Robert Jeffrey, a 
list of Toronto, are on 
PaeiSeOoisV 

At the OfieidentalV 1 
Halifax; C. H. Dahlgre^ 
Seattle; Walter R Fink,» 
A. Wallace, Pbrtlaod; O. 8 
cisoo; W. Blona, Seattle. .

Mr. J. H. Innés, nasj 
and Mrs. Itihee, who few 
months have bean in Bofk 
returned last night, sent 
Kamloops by their cUaghfl 
drick.

.

A Misstatriimt .—we 
by Ool. Stevens to say 
in yestèrdayt issue of 
had “vietted the pri

sa'ïéfWkSi
, Got. Stareae did aot wteit 
Ar' the night before far M

him sign » WÏU, eor did-, 
.object to him even to th 
way. The will wu on) 
the gaol yesterday more 
marnent, and waa chati

D. Fearer and W. WV5^ 
D. a eeeaal’e wretary.

billon the terasst
teoa wahava
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